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1 "Wycj tfERMAN REMEDY (

'YOU'LL aET ALL THAT'S TO

YOU."

If, when contemplating a trip to any point
WestorSoutliwestof tho Mississippi River,
you will pti rebate tickets via tlio Missouri
Pacific Ky , or Iron Mountain Route (which
are 011 salo at all principal ticket offices In
the United States), you will Iiavo all tho
comforts anil luxuries of modern ralhvav
equipment, aud tho flnost opportunities for
viuwlng all of nature's niusoums hnl marvels
of Utah, Colorado, Kansas, Arkansas, Toxar,
Old and Now Moxfco, California, etc. Ex-

cursion tickets to all principal points at
greatly reduced rates. On account of tho
National Education Association meeting at
Los Angeles In July, wo will make special
low round trip rates. When contemplating
a trip West or Southwest, wrlto ns for full
Information and rock bottom figures. W
E. Hoyt, Q. E. P. Agent, J. P. McCann, T.

' P. Agent, 391 Broadway, Now York.

Tell Yonr Sister
A beautiful complexion is an Impossibility
wlthont good puro blood, the sort that only
exists In connection with the good digestion;
a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Root Tea nets directly on tho bowels, liver
aud kidneys keeping thorn in perfect health.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
on a guarantee.

Ask your grocer lor tho "Royal Patent
flour, and tako no othor brand. It is tho best
flour mud.

Those wlio once
buy SEELKTS

the keep conilufjbaclc
best by lor It. mis aa- -

adding a Ht- - lie flavor of cof
i tie of Seelig's fee dclicioui.

All Grocera.
to ordinary

'
kcoffee. tc. a packge.

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL

I Constipation.
Billousno88,

Dyspopsia,

CURES

Sick-Hoa- d -
lacho and Llvor

Complaint.
SUGAR COATBD.

I lOO FILLS Sold by all druggists
or sent bv mall.no o 1 a.I JNervlta Mellcs! Co.. Chlura

6c box contains 15 pills. Sold by Kirl'ii's drug
tore, nnennnuoau, ra.

awai fTMnli-.-.- t, En1tah Diamond Itrnd

Original ana tinly uenume.
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IT'S DIFFERENT

THE NORTH AMERICAN
(PHILADELPHIA.)

IT'S DIFFERENT. hv9n It nrfnl
all the news, and all the news It prints
is1 true.

IT S DIFFERBOT. because It's bright
. and. brisk, and vigorous, but
not yellow.

IT'S DIFFERENT, because its only
policy Is to tell the truth. It has no
covert or personal Interests to promote,
It serves no political ambition, no cteed.
no class prejudice, no mere partisan
purpose.

IT'S DIFFERENT, because It advocates
equal taxation and battles against the
existing system, which favors the rjch
corporation at the expense of the
farmer, the merchant, the manufacturer
and the wage-earne- r.

f.TB DIFFERENT, because It stands
for Republican principles, and makes
war upon all who, under the stolen
name of Republicanism, are disloyal
to those principles.

IT'S DIFFERENT, because It believes
manhood and not money should rule.
Therefore it upholds the rights of all,
as against the aggressive power of the
privileged lew.

fT-- DIFFERENT, because no boss, no
corporation, can control one Una of Its
space.

IT'S DIFFERENT, because It Is
and broad; every party, every

faith, every class, and the workingman
equally with the millionaire, gets a fair
ncaring m its columns.

IT'S DIFFERENT, be-
cause It upholds faith In ONE
humanity, and the pro-
gress CENT

of mankind toward
Higher Ideals, larger
hopes and better living.

IT'S DIFFERENT. It will continue to
be different, Watch The North Amerl
can and see It grow.

rilllions of Dollars
Oo np in nmokb overy year, Tako no

risks but tfot your houses, stock, fur
ntture, etc., insured In flrst-Slas- s re
Uablo companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST. Insurance An
120 South JardinSi

AUpUfa ndltsldsntal ouaiiU
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The Grand Army Will Moot Next
Year in Chicago,

SPLIT IN THE NAVAL VETERANS.

Falling to Sociiro tho Ailmlnilon of
VotorniiM or tlio Spanish War, Now
York nml Nnwnrk Monition Will
Form a New Oiuiiiilzntlon.
Piillndeluhin. Sept. 7. Twelve hun

dred delegates to the annual conven
tion of the Qrand Army of tile Repub-
lic assembled In the Grand Opera
House yesterday, and the convention
resumed Its sessions this morning,
final adjournment bolng sot for this
ovenlng. The sessions are secret.

The principal business of the opening
session was tho receiving of reports of
officers and reference to tho proper
committees. The first session closed
with the election, by acclamation, of
Acting Commander Johnson to the
office of commandor-ln-chle- f, made va-

cant by the death of James A. Sexton,
and of Junior Vico Commander ltosa,
of Wilmington, Del., to tho office of
senior vice commander. Their suc-

cessors will be elected at this conven-
tion.

The Jrst business after recess was
the selection of a place for the next en-
campment, and Chicago was chosen by
acclamation.

The report of the committee on pen-
sions wua then read and a motion was
made to refer it to the committee on
resolutions. This created much dis-

cussion, many of the delegates favoring
the immediate adoption of a resolu-
tion covorlng the evils mentioned In
the report. Tho Michigan delegation
was the first to object to the report,
on the ground that It failed to specify
what tho Grand Army wanted,

They were supported by Indiana,
Kansas and New York. After a dis-

cussion lasting nearly four hours the
report was referred back to the com
mittee with instructions that it be pre-
sented at today's session embodying
recommendations and resolutions. The
complaint .of the veterans as contain
ed in tho pension committee's report
is that the law governing the granting
of pensions is misconstrued by the
pension examiner.

There were lively times at yester
day's session of the fourteenth annual
convention of the National Association
of Naval Veterans. A resolution pro
viding for the admission of partici-
pants in the Spanish war to member--

shin In the association started a rum'
pus, and the result was that there is
now a split in the organization. At
the convention held In Cincinnati last
September the resolution Just men-
tioned was Introduced, and under the
rules was laid over until this year. The
leader of the forces In favor of the
proposition was' Past Rear Admiral B.
S. Osbon, of Farragut association, New
York city. He was followed by Sur
geon A. Trego Shertzer, of Baltimore,
who stoutly maintained that the as-

sociation was organized for the sail-
ors pf the civil war. only, and that It
should die with them, The vote wag
overwhelmingly agalust admitting the
men of the late war.

When the result was announced the
Farragut delegates from New York
and the delegates from the Admiral
Boggs association, of Newark, N. J
walked out in a body. It is their ln
tentlon of starting an opposition asso-
ciation, to be known as the United
States Veteran Navy, and the head
quarters will probably be In New York.
The bolters claim that they will get
nearly 200 members from the Naval
Veteran's association, and will admit
to membership all those who were in
the navy during the Spanish war.

At the meeting of the Ladies' Auxll
lary, Naval VeteranB, the greater part
of the day's session was confined to ex-

tending tho limits of membership.
Hitherto the wives, sisters, daughters
and nieces of veterans of the war of
1812, the Mexican war and the rebel-
lion have been eligible. Yesterday de
scendants of the revolution veterans
were added, and on the Spanish-Am- er

ican war It was decided to await the
action of the men's, association, which
has resulted In a split. Officers were
elected as follows: Captain-Comman- d

er. Mrs. A. R. Sears of Baltimore;
commander, Mrs. Lena HaddltE of
Philadelphia; lieutenant, Mrs, ,E. A,
Wltcher of Jersey City; senior lieuten-
ant, Mrs. Harriet Yoahulon of Phila-
delphia; Junior lieutenant, Mrs. Han-
nah W . Green of Providence; fleet
chaplain, Mrs: Cora B. Stone of Bal
timore; secretary, Mrs. Jennie Laird
of Providence.

At tho meeting of the Ladles of the
G. A. It. President Winslow announced
that's new home for veterans and their
wives will be established In California.
The total present membership of the
association is 25,550. Representatives
from 27 states answered roll call. A
new department was added to Oregan
and 68 new circles were formed. A
gold badge and a diamond ring were
presented to President winslow.

At the-- convention of the G. A. R.
Women's Relief corps Mrs. Harriet J,
BodHS of Connecticut was elected ureal- -

dont for the ensuing1 year, Mrs. Lizzie
Baer of Wisconsin senior vice presl
dent, Mrs. Mary Evans of Washing'
ton and Alaska Junior vice president,
Mrs, Isabella T. Bagley of Ohio treas
urer, Mrs. Brown of Rhode Island na
tlonal chaplain.

The visiting veterans who are not
delegates to the convention spent the
day In visits to the various points of
Interest about the city. The great at
traction of tho day was the squadron
of fighting ships anchored in the Dela
ware river. From oarly morning until
dark there waa a steady stream of hu- -
inanity pouring on the vessels, and
several times orders were given not
to let any more persons on board, ow-
ing to tho great crush. Veterans from
all over the country visited the ships,
many of them never having seen a
modern engine or war.

Last night a monster dog watch was
hold at the Academy of Music, at
which many prominent Grand Army
men were in attendance. At Camp
Sexton, in Fairmount Park, where
nearly 10,000 veterans are quartered,
there was a display pf fireworkB. Many
reunions of regiments, societies and
Other organizations were also held last
utght.

Does Coffee Agree With You 7

If not, drink Grain-- 0 made from pure
grains, A lady writes i "The first time 1

made Grain O I did not like It but after using
it for one week nothing would induce me to go
back tocoflee,' It nourishes and feeds the
system. The children can drink it freely
with great benefit. It Is the strengthening
substance of pure grains. Get a package to
day from yourgrocer, follow the directions in
making J wtyoujvilHave a delicious and
healthful table beverage for old and ysung.
15c, and 25c.
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ApcrTcctncrrtcdy forConstipn-tion.So- ur

Stomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ticss cmdLoss of Sleep.

Tae'Sltrale Signoturc of

TTTSW YORK.

EXACT C0PVOF vraAPFcn.

ASTORIA

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO
Tho great remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases ot the generativeorgans ot cither sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Falling or Lost Manhood,
impptonoy. Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, cicesslro use
Of Tobacco Or Ontum. which lnntl tn f?nniimntlnn nml Incmm W!t

AFTFR IIINR 5 order wo guarantee to euro or rotund the money. Sold ot 81.00 per box.c boxes for $5.00. Ult.ITIOTT'S Oil U.7IICA1, CO., Cloveluud, Ohio!

For Sale lay P. W. Houck.

$1000 REWARD.
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SAM'S HOT BATHS.

THE HOT OF ARKANSAS VIA.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

your tho linger-
ing of grip and other ailments
by tho severe winter, and

neuralgia, catarrh, stomach, kidney,
liver and disorders, paralysis, blood
and skin and chronic and func-
tional derangements. The mountain
of Hot Springs cool and in

100 open the year
For Illustrated literature, all

address C. F. Cooley, Manager
Buisness League, Hot Springs,

For reduced excursion and par-
ticulars of the trip, address W. A.
Gen'l Pass. Agt., Ey
D. C, or C. L. Hopkins,
Agent. 828 Pa.

I
Por Infants and
Kfnd You

the
Signature

Florida Bhort
The New York and Florida Express, via

Southern Railway, leaving ntreet
station, at 5:31 p. m.

through Pullman Bleoping ca-- a to
and Ga., and

Tampa, Fla., via Charlotte and Columbia.
is the short line and most attractive

route to In Georgia and Florida. All
furnished by Charles

L. Hopkins, District Agent,
Philadelphia.

Coming ISventa,
Oct. 4. Baptist

in Robbins' opera

sore throat, croup. Instant
permanent cure. Thomas Eclec-trl- o

Oil. At any store.

For Infants and Childron.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature aAH

of w
A Kind

The

You Have

Bought.

TORIA
THCCINTMRCOMMNY, NCW YORK CITY

AND VITALITY
13 IT.. MOTT'BWTlTlVlim TTVTT.1 u t

was in 1887 and I have never

THE

BE SUPPLIED YOU

VIRTUALLY FREE.

is progressive, en-

terprising, wide-awak- e and
ahead.

Its daily visits keep
family better informed than anv
other paper on the news of this
locality, state, the
the world. It will be delivered at
your door each day for 25 cents a

We are of
ing subscription.

As an Inducement for you to
become a we
you the following unparal-
leled offer:

AN ELEGANT $3.00
-- FOR CENTS.

representatives,
Hooks & cull upon you

the publication for your hi
spectiou. We feel sure be
interested in examining it. Upon

the agreement to take the
Herald ior six the book

be delivered upon of
75 cents. This is in to
the subscription of 25 cents
a

directions are iollowed. No not the greatest
physician, ever dared make such an offer, nor would if

.1 1 a 1 . ,1 A '7TT T A T T A - - at .
uiu Know DK.A..1L1UN a quick, posi-

tive, and permanent cure. Thompson Foster, of Wilming-
ton, Del., says : suffered Fever every summer
for ten vears. I BRAZILIAN M
cured days.
naa since. miCiLimN imLM a wonderiul remedy
and does everything that claimed it." We hun-
dreds of such testimonials. We will a reward in the
case of Asthma. For sale by druggists. 50c and
bottle, or sent if you mention this

B. R JACKSON & CO.,

Manufacturing Chemists,
Indianapolis, Ind.

Shenandoah Store, Wholesale and Retail Agents.

UNCLE

SPRINGS

Will eradicate from system
effects caused

malaria,

nervous
diseases,

climate
is

snmmor. hotels around.
containing

Information,
Men's Ark.

tickets
Turk,

Southern Washington,
District Passenger

Chestnut-St- ., Phila,,

CASTOR A
Children.

The Have Always Bought

Bears

Line.

Broad
Philadelphia,

carries
Augusta Savannah, Jacksonville

This
points

Information cheerfully
Passenger 828

Chestnut street,

Welsh twenty-sixt- h annual
supper bouse.

Diphtheria,
relief, Dr.

drug

Always

WILL TO

The Herald
always

will your

the country and

month. desirous secur
your

subscriber make

BOOK

ONLY 75

Our Messrs.
Brown, will

with
you will

signing
months,

will payment
addition

regular
month.

person, een

imLivi
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RAI

give
$1.00

paper.

Drug:

rheuma-
tism,
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TUB FATI50FDREYFUS

Dopoud8 on tbo Yerdiot of the Gor-

man Emporor.

EVIDENCE OF FOREIGN COLONELS,

It In llollevcnl In Itnnnn;, Can Atnnn
S11 vo tliaAcoiMctt Cn)) tut 11 from n Soo-011- 1I

Conviction I. wborl Doiioiiucoaj
Colonel Juiintint'n UtinitrTrcntinout.
Hennos, Sept. 7. The salvation of

Captain Dreyfus hangs on k word
from Emporor William. This If tho
general opinion bore. If the kaliser
consents to allow Colonel Sohwsrtz-koppe- n,

the German military attache
tn Paris in 1891, to testify before the
court martial, or to send a deposition,
or, what is considered still more prob-
able, to allow his deposition to be ac-
companied by tho actuul docunionts
mentioned In the bordereau, then
Dreyfus 13 saved. If tho emperor,
however, decides that it Is not In the
lntorests of Germany for Colonel
Schwnrtzkoppen to Intervene then
Dreyfus' case Is hopeless and his con-
demnation certain.

The oyes of Franco are looking
ncross the frontier to Stuttgart, where
tho kaiser Is staying, and anxiously
awaiting his decision. Ho Is in the
position of the spectators of a gladia-
torial combat In the coliseum In an-

cient Itome, with Dreyfus lying ut the
foot of his antagonist and watching
whether the emperor points his thumb
up or down. At a late hour last even
ing he hud given no sign either way,
and Frenchmen are awaiting with
breathless Interest the first Indication
of his will.

To all intents and purposes Emperor
William stands tho arbiter of the In-

ternal peuce of Frunce. for every one
anticipates that King Humbert will fol
low his lead. This is probably the ex-
planation of the delay. Emperor Will
iam has gone to Wurtemburg from Al
sace-Lorrai- and King Humbert Is at
Turin. Communication between the
two monarchs Is, therofore, somewhat
complicated, and, as they will undoubt-
edly agree upon Identical measures In
replying to M. Laborl's appeal, It is
possible that several days will elap.se
before their decision Is known.

Tho opinion generally held hero is
that Emperor William and King Hum-
bert will allow Colonel Schwartzkop-pe- n

and Colonel I'anlzzardi to be ex
amined by a rogatory commission and
their depositions to bo sent to Renncs
With supplementary evidence from tho
origluals of Esterhazy's treasonable
communications.

Tho are extremely
exasperated at what they characterize
M. Laborl's "trick." He had long been
seeking an excuse to Invoke the Inter
vention of the German and Italian
sovereigns, and seized the appearance
of Cernuschl as his opportunity, de-
claring that the admission of the evi
dence of .this foreigner Justified his
application regarding Schwartzkoppen
and Panlzzardl.

M. Laborl Insisted that the appear-
ance of Cernuschl on tho witness stand
was quite without precedent, but the

point out, aud with u
certain amount of reason, that the
counsel for the defense were really the
first to Introduce foreign testimony, as
they summoned tho English journalist,
Rowland Strong, on the question ot
Esterhazy's confession to having writ-
ten the bordereau, anyway, It can be
safely asserted that the admission of
Cernuschl as a witness for the proso-outlo- n

came as a verltablo godsend to
the defense, giving them almost at the
last moment a more or less legitimate
basis for M. Labori's application to
summon the German aud Italian at-
taches.

The assert that the
members of the court martial will Ig-

nore the affirmations of Colonels
Sohwartzkoppea and Panlzzardl, be-
cause they recognize that the testi-
mony of these officers will be given by
order, with a view to Bave their own
spy, but In less prejudiced circles it is
believed that the court cannot disre-
gard the solemn declarations of the
two attaches without giving rise to a
still graver situation. In an interna-
tional sense, than now prevails.

Yesterday's public proceedings were
marked by three Important epUodes.
The first was General Zurllnden's ad-
mission that the erasure and restitu-
tion of Esterhazy's name In the Pettt
Bleu could not hare been perpetrated
by Colonel Plcquart, and consequently
must be attributed to some one
lnsldo the general staff. The sec-
ond was the declaration by M.
Paleologue that the secret dossier con-
tained a document which showed that
Colonel Schwartzkoppen admitted his
relations with Esterhazy, and that
Schwartzkoppen, in the opinion of
Paleologue, sent to Esterhazy the
Identical Petit Bleu for which Colonel
Plcauart was detained ten months on
a charge of forgery. The third was
General Billot's insinuation that Ester-hat- y

and Captain Dreyfus were accom-
plices, which led to an impassioned
protestation on the part of the accused
and to a thrilling scene between M. La-
borl and Colonel Jouaust, resulting In
the advocate's excited denunciation of
Colonel Jouaust's treatment of him, a
denunciation tantamount to an accusa-
tion of open partiality.

How Is Your Wife 7

nas she lost her beauty t If so, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, 8Ick Headache are tho
principal causes. Karl's Clover Boot Tea
has cured these Ills for half a century. Price
25 cts. and SO cts. Money refunded If results
are not satisfactory. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
on a guarantee.

Fdrqunliar to Succeed Sumpson,
Norfolk, Va., Sept. 7. Information

reached here yesterday to the effect
that Admiral Farquahar, commandant
of the naval station here, will be de-

tached from that duty and ordered to
the command of the North Atlantic
Itjuadron, relieving Admiral Sampson.

Does This Strike Yon 1

Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath
come from chronic constipation. Kurl's
Clover Hoot Tea Is an absolute cure and has
been sold for fifty years on an absolute
guarantee Price SS eta. and SO cts. Sold by
P. D. Kirlin on a guarantee.

CJeueriil Shatter iiles'a Charsre.
Chicago, Sept. 7. Major General W,

R. Shatter, cominamlpr nf tlio nmri.
ment of the Pacific Coast, has written
a letter to Rev. C. O. Drown, of Chi-
cago, flatly denying the charge that
he waa not under Are at Santiago.

MEN Kidney trouble preys upon
the mind, discourages andAND lessons ambition ; beauty,

VVl IP1RM vigor and cheerfulness soon"U"W1 disappear when the kidneys
are out of order or diseased. For pleasing
results nse Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t, thegreat kidney remedy. At druggists. Sample

, uuiue uy mail irco, also pamphlet.
'Address, Dr. Kilmer &Co.,Binghamton,N. V-

SITUATION STILL WARLIKE.

Tlio Trnnvnnl'it Hoplv to tlio Ilrltl'li
'i ljit IIIifltoti.

London, Sept. 7. Tl colonial of-

fice olHcltW were busy until after 3
o'clock this morning. Ulspatclien have
been pass I tig by special mMnengers be-

tween the queen and Lord Salisbury
for the last few days.

There is a persistent rumor that In
the event of war General Sir Kveljn
Wood, adjutant general to tho forces,
will have supreme command, Ueneral
Sir Itedvers Iluller having the field
command, with Colonel Lord Paul San-for- d

Methuen as chief of SUIT.
The Time advisee the government

to convoke parliament Immediately, It
necemary, to vote the needed sup-
plies, adding that "a further loss of
time may be dangerous and humiliat-
ing,"

"In reply to the last dispatch of the
Urjtlsh government the Transvaal ut

on Saturday handed to the
Urltlsh agent in Pretoria a response
of which the following Is the purport:

"The government of the South Af-
rican republic regrets that Great Ilrlt-Bi- n

Is of the opinion that It Is unable
to accept the proposals made by the
Transvaal In the dispatches of Aug. 19
and Aug. 21, by which tho term for
obtaining the franchise was fixed at
fivo years and the representation ot
the Witwatersrand district was In-

creased. The Transvaal considers Its
proposals are annuled, and finds it
necessary to submit them to the volks-raa- d

and the tteople. It remains of
the opinion that Its proposals are very
liberal and reasonable.

The reply then refers to Mr. Cham
berlain'a propoaals reepectlng a Joint
inquiry, and says: "The Transvaal
government will await the ulterior pro-
posals of Great Ilrltaln as to the
eventual constitution of such commis-
sion, as well as the place and time ot
meeting. The Transvaal government
further proposes at an early date to
send a fresh reply to the letter of Jul)
27. and expresses satisfaction that
Great Britain has declared a readiness
to negotiate on the question of a court
of arbitration."

M s r
lest, sick, sufierlue, mis-erab-

woman. Sick be.
cause she doesn't know any better. Sick
because she doesn't really know why.
Sick because the organs that make her a
woman are not property performing their
functions and so are sending nerve mes-
sages with aches and pains and distress all
over her quivering body.

Nine-tenth- s of women's sickness comes
from disorder of these special organs. The
symptoms are various the cause the same.

Headache, backache, nervousness, wake-
fulness, neuralgia and fifty other troubles
of women may nearly always be traced di-

rectly to feminine weakness or disease.
When the most important organism of a
woman's body is disordered her whole
physical and mental system Is upset. The
only way to find comfort is to cure the real
cause of the misery. Local doctors in gen-
eral practice are frequently so hurried and
rushed that they treat the symptom and
not the disease. They give a woman medi-
cine for headache when the headache is
due to the reflex action of the uterine
nerves. They may give her good medicine
but for the wrong disease. Thousands of
women, after years of discouragement,
have written to Dr, R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo,
N. Y., and now thank him for their re-
newed health and happiness. For over
thirty years Dr. Pierce has been chief con-
sulting physician at the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute. It was over thirty
years ago that he began to use his " Favor-
ite Prescription " in his practice.

It is a medicine devised to cure one cer-
tain kind of diseases female diseases. It
brings ease and comfort and sleep. It re-
stores perfect hcnlth. It fills out cheek-hollow-

brightens the eyes, puts vim arid
snap into the whole body. It is sold by
most dealers in medicine. Don't take any-
thing else. Nothing else is " the same "
nothing else is "as good." Get what you
asi for. Patronize honest dealers.

Philadelphia &
Readinq R'y.

Engines Burn Hard Coal-- No Smoke,

IN EFFECT JULY 1, 18S9.

Trains leave Shenandoah u follows :

210, s 33, 7 37. 9 55 a. m., 12 2S. 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.
Sundays, 210 a m.

For New York via Ma-x- Chunk, week days
7 87 a. m., 12 20 and 3 09 p. m.

For Heading aud Philadelphia, week days
2 10, S 38, 7 37. S3 a. m., 12 SS, 8 09 and 09 p. m.
Sundays, 210a a,

ror rotUTiue, weeK days, 2 10, 7 87, 9 55 a. tn.12 26, 8 09, 6 09 and T 80 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a m.
," " , ............. j tcck nays

210, 737, 985 a. in., 12 28. 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.
For Wllllamaport, Sunbury and Lewlsbunc.

fVAeV Mai- - RtlROn m ,0Wt VOn .

Sundays, 3 27 a m.
rorwananoj Plane, weekdays, 210,8 27,5 83.737,955,1182 a.m., 12 26, 8 09, 8 09, 780. 956p. m. Sundava,210nnd3.27nra.

7 37, 11 32 a. m.,12 26, 3 09, 07, 7 25 and 9 55 n. m.Sunday, 3 27 am.
For Baltimore. Washington and the West via

? 'hrough trains !e- -i Beading
JSP!1,1 Pn"llpbla. (P. & R. B S.) at 8 90,

tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cheat
1215 8,0p.m. Sundays, 185, A 23p.m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, weekdava. 1215. t SO. 1 SO. 1 1 an . m -- j . .T

9 00 p.m7 ',ou--

Leave Hew York via Mauch Chunk, weekdays, 4 80. 9 10 a. m.. 180, A p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, weekdava. 4 80. K pa. in SI m i o ,M .Zrrf o so.86 p. m.
Leaye week days, 187, 7 00. 10 OS

a, m.,12 15, 4 17, 6 00, 8 26 p. m! '
Leave PottaTtile, week days. 7 17. 7 40 a. m.
30, 12 80, 1 20, 4 80, 8 10 and o 50 p. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18. 8 88. 11 23

a. in., 1 49, 5 66, 7 20, 9 41 p. m.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 813. 9 01.

11 17 a. m., 2 22. 6 25, l, 7 14, io 08 p. m
IMVAMkhtnnv Uluna 4 - aja a

80. 9 22. 10 88, 11 00, a. 'm., 2 89. 6 86, 6 42. 7 S
Leave WUllamaport, week days, 712, 1000 am.. 12 81 and 4 00. U 80 p.m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wtf.rtaudBouth street wharf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Exprnas. 8 00,9 00. 10 15 a m. 1 30

2 00, a 00, J3140 slily mlnutel, 1 oo, 1 3O,500il.tv"'.! JW. . P m- - Accomodation, 6 15 km, 5 80, 630 pm, Sunday
8 80. 9 03 10 00 a m. 1 15, 715 p mTc.mnodi
Hon, 6 15 a m, 1 p ru. 11.03 Excursion 7 00 am dally and 7 80 Sundays.

Leave Atlantic City Depot t WeekdaysEx.
BrrM, 6 15 Mondays only) , 7 00, 7 15, (7 60 fromstation only, 830, 9 00. 1015 1100

,: - - " w, w v in. accommo-dation, 1M, 8 00 a m, 8 60 p m. Sundays -E- x-nr... AM Am (t(Yi rv ti - - 1

1 1.00 Excursion, weekdays 6 OOp m, Sundays 6 10.ror ucean Uliy 813. 9152 15. 1 13, 5 p m.' Bundaysls 15. 9 isV m?4
m

f www vVHiqiuu UUItUJIV BQIJ OUDtUy J 00

p m. IL00 excursion Sundayi only, 7 00 a m.Additional tor Cape May Weekdays! 61am. Sundays 9 13 a m.
Parlor Cars on all express trains.ror lunner inrormatlon, apaly

Philadelphia and Reading; Railway .lck"ent
I. A. BwaiaiBD, EnsoB J. Wnu.Qen'l Burt, Arl.Uaadln-- c T.rmliul, PkUadelpU!

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

ClEAn5E5 the System
.leVLI I Lw I UHLLI,

OVERCOMES JjrfrJ 1 4

iiumv. PERMANENTLY

,T5BEic.;tFEcT5--

our the Gemim - mamt o or
(aui?rniaITgSyrvp(

l UXSx
tot su n iii mwn mi to rutumi.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. nuitKE,

ATTORNEY
Orllce Ilgnti building, comer o( Alain an.

Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J CLAUDE UltOWK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Once : Cor. Ontre and White streets, not
to Justice Toomey's oolce.

Q OHUHLKIt, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURfJEON.
No. 90 lijwt Lloyd Street.

- - - - , ' ... IU,7 toe p.m.

pilOF. JOHN JONBS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 6J, Mahaooy City, Pa.
narlne atadled nndsr some of the bestmuter lp London and Paris, will nire Imosion IhoTlolln.msnJolIn, guitar and vocal culture.Terms reasonable. Address In care of Slroute,the teweler Hhenandoah,

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BCHUYKILL DIVISION.
.Tmv 1 laoo

Trains will leave Shenandoah after thelate for Wfirtr.r. nln..rt . ,.. .mt. .

roisstown. 1'hoenlxvHle. Worriatown and PhlK
flphla (Brf-a- d street station) al 619 and 8 05

'JVP-o- n wek Sunday.,
. ,.. ...Train. --' if i i,.- -

roV ijmnir ior nnenanaoan al
limi1rtl-m-;i- d 88. p. m. Sundav.

li?T"inPo,,iHSlUe 'ofShensndoah (vlaFrack
i?,.7i?' m-- ".10P.- - Sunday10 S 10 ti, m,

fth.n.,.,V,i'Si" "ro??." station), for
Sundays leave at 0 50 and 9 23 a. m.

"rei aiasioii tor
i?i-.a3i'.- iL--. '52- -

' mna602pm.
Leave Broad 8lreet Station. Philadelphia,

FOR NEW YORK.
PTW--a'ya- , 8 20. 1 03. 1 10. a M s 8ooo. i as. t) 930, 1025, 21, 1100, 1148 a m laoOnoon, 12 837 Limited 1 CO amf

280.820. a An t m ivi .7 .JrEBK1.?
VS. 'aK Ua 00, 8 15, 8 23, 9 50. 10 21. 10 43. 11 43 a

12 83. 80, 4 02 dmlteiL M S."
702,U10,10Wpm,13 0fnlghi' ' '

ForBoeton withom ihn.. 11.1.day., and 8 10 p. m d.f. ' " "
Cotakill Express Parlor ear, II 00 a m week- -

For Sea Girt, Asbnry Park, OceanLons Branch, 1 03. a 50. 8 80. ml aj la"? SL'
108pm weekday.; 500 p m SaturdaysSunday, atop, at Interlaien for piViV

uoaiHissoam. "
ml ifm,'!,"T,IIeflonn,1 Scranton. 6 80.a..

ir- uu,7 1 ana 7m n m

p m d..l v." m,U0 nn d 7 5a

only. iuo p m Saturdays

WASHINGTON AND THE BOUTH.
"ore ,na " ashlngton. 8 50. T 20 8 SIiv --u, ii aa a m, in. 12 88, 1 12, 3 12, 1 lJ --jConsresalonal LlmJ, 881, 6 17. 6 85 7 11 n ra

l?.'1?'.?1.?- - . ii "sari Oonl

nlt " 7 81 p m and 12 08

.JJJ"1"m0re,0?0mn,o,!'lon, Silt in. I 82s 09 nd 11
uM,"fc,r,yjJno- -

" " apm. dally.
Norfolkand Wratern Railway for llemohlsand New Orleans. 3 31 p m dally.

- viuiiuri no iiorfolk. 1020a m weekday., 1J 10 p m daily.
"rVJ?"J " 'ollow., Ex.

atop. rtlatetakS, ror-As- PaSl. ?U80. S
iiavenano liarntKal City. 910am

a m and 1 00 p m wcUya.
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

TaMrM nAal atuait .1.11 , .
. "I c. i,iii4ijuu via imuiwim rlrm
t, m HnWi'.J. fiivf ' ? l minute.

oif?;.',-?,Iar-
e'

WharfiTBxprew. S00.

am m AnTX?' ?30 lM Blnotra , 4 00 63

ilnutMl.RlYl rmlui ZTfZ! ." fSS ""'"fl-lOC- 70 m'lnuteij ml ami
i m ? l w Kxcui.toil TZifiZ

2fDM"'j. Angleaea, wlldwoid. HollyBeach-Exp- rew CM m, 2 80. 1 oa loo ml'nuuiX500 p nj week-day- mTa ForCape May only, 1 80pm Saturdays. 00 K.curalou train, 7 00 a.m. dally. '
BeMxp-reaTTl- tSJf K?

?;2??'Jn J 'O'M-Kxpr- eas, 8 00, 8 80. 10 00 a
SmTVfJ"- - Sunda68O9COandi0W

The Union Transfer Company will call fMand check baggage from hotels and twaldVneW.
'uiiuug jar.

I. B. Hutcbihsos, J, R. Wood.manager. Qen.i ymatt Art

rtU,JJIy ''id rramyroyml nil. anil otbt, S
rcaedtta). AJnyt tvj tha bait ud ' ilj
. Oiiiia.'ri "Wrtet to all air A tn-an- b

IC"vlli,ii.-ri- i ...d-si- .

jiicitordw for ou tarUNun Tjr 6tov.k. Bxptintea
a., intaij an - U 'tom Jl TlQg

- J IL. ihnm-- , nr u nu4.mil k

--mtllWaallUsW ' 1VV IX
1 1 lklWIfl- -

Pun HL Pkllaa.


